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Donald M: Cresswell, a Upiver-
sity alumnus, will retire next
month after 32 years vuth the
state Department of Agriculture.

Cresswell, 67, has been chief
of the department's Div sion of
Public Information since June
1943. He served r
in similar capa
cities with thi
University f o
12 years a n
with the sta)
Department <

Public Instrut
tion for fi v
years.

Secre t a r y
Agriculture W
liam L. Henninj
praised Cre s:
well for his out- c«»jwen
standing service to the Common-
wealth and its farming industry.

While ai the University Cress-
well was editor of The Daily
Collegian, 1917-1918, and a
member of Lion's Paw.
He is also a charter member of

the Pennsylvania Public Relations
Society, Phi Delta Theta social
fraternity and Gamma Sigma Del-
ta, the honor society of agricul-
ture.

Cresswell plans to continue
fublic relations activities “on a
imited scale" after his retire-

ment.

The first train to come over the
newly built Bellefonte Central
Railroad arrived at the campus's
station in 1891, where Engineer-
ing Unit D now stands.
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to Check
on Bikes

1 plans to start cracking down on
hted at night.
lpted by two night-time bike accidents

r eeks.
, junior in geophysics and geochemis-

try, on Oct. 3 suffered serious
cuts and brush burns of the face

,
when he drove his bike onto an

/ unpaved portion of East Waring
Ave.

On Tuesday Edmund Hirst,
freshman in ceramic technology
from Philadelphia, received lac-
erations of the face when the
operator of the bike he was
riding on crashed into a station
wagon on the corner of Pollock
and Entrance Roads.
In discussing the bike accidents,

Frank J. Simes, dean of men,
said he wanted to start enforce-
ment before someone is seriously
hurt. No special University legis-
lation has to be passed, since the
commonwealth’s rules of the road
cover bicycles as well as cars.

The law reads that the front of
all bikes shall be equipped with
a lighted lamp, visible under nor-
mal atmospheric conditions for at
least 500 feet. Also a red reflec-
tor or lamp shall be on the rear
of all bicycles, with a visibility
of 500 feet. The reflector or lamp
has to be at least one-and-a-half
inches high.

These devices must be in use
one-half hour after sunset and
one-half hour before sunrise.
If student cyclists ride in down-

town State College, they must
register with the borough for an
inspection of the vehicle.

Coed Is Selected
'5B Rodeo Queen

Marilyn Lee Painter, senior in
animal husbandry from Pitts-
burgh, was selected “1958 Rodeo
Livestock Queen” in Harrisburg
Tuesday night at the Pennsylvania
National Horse Show.

Miss Painter competed with 14
other Pennsylvania women.

The new queen will reign dur-
ing the Pennsylvania National
Livestock Exposition, the Mid-
Atlantic National Truck Slow,
the World Championship Rodeo
and Armed Forces Show at the
State Farm Show Building in
Harrisburg the week of November
10. '

-
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Bartholomew Resigns ‘

TIM Presidential Post
Charles Bartholomew, junior- in

aeronautical engineering from
Allentown, resigned- from his
post as president of the Town
Independent Men at Wednesday
night's meeting... ' i

Bartholomew gave three rea-
sons for his resignation: academ-
ic, financial and personal. Nomi-
nations for a new president will
be made at the next meeting,
Nov. 5.

made public some lime in the
spring.
The survey will also give mem-

bers of TIM the opportunity to
give their ideas and opinions on
the proposed Club TIM.

The council also discussed the
possibility of establishing a sepa-
rate court for. town offenders so
that cases involving town men
could be tried by town men.

The All-University Cabinet and
the Association of Independent
Men have also discussed the feas-
ibility of such a system.

Dean of. Men Frank J. Simes
has given' his approval of the
plan.

Further plans for the annual
Fall Dance to be held on'Nov.
15 in the Hetcel Union ballroom
were also discussed.

TIM also set up a committee
to conduct a survey oh the hous-
ing situation for (own indepen-
dent men since several rjeports on
unsatisfactory housing conditions
had been made to members of the
council. The survey will be. taken
to determine how many indepen-
dent men living in town would
like to move to other quarters.

The survey will probably last
through the fall semester so
that as many of the 2000 mem-
bers of TIM may be contacted
as. possible. The results will be

There will,be ho charge for the
dance and refreshments will be
sold by the University Food Ser-
vice.
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Tickets at HUB

TV Listings
To Be Put
In Dorms

Television schedules will be
posted for the first time today on
residence hall bulletin boards as a
guide for weekend stay-at-homes.

The schedules—which will be
tacked under a “For Your TV
Viewing Pleasure This Weekend”
sign—are an idea coming from the
office of George L. Donovan, co-
ordinator of student affairs.

Donovan said it is an answer to
requests from students that week-
end movies be shown in the West
Halls.

He said it is impossible to
show movies there because of
the expense involved, the lack
of space and the fact that it
would be unfair hr other living
units, including fraternities.

There are four TV sets in West
Halls alone, Donovan said, and
“even most of the late, late, late
movies would be better than mov-
ies we could show on a projector.”

“The students just need to
know what’s coming up,” he said.

The schedules will list pro-

frams from 6 p.m. Friday to
p.m. Sunday.

“We cut it at 8 p.m. Sundays,”
Donovan said, “since we feel the
students should start hitting the
books by about then.”

C^o-.dddifa
Sigma Pi fraternity has initiated

Edward Ackley, William Lapit-
sky, William Glatz, Thomas Neth
and Richard Lowrey.

New members of Sigma Sigma
Sigma are Jane Monafeldt, Mary
O’Brien and Joyce Pattison,

Initiates of Delta Tau Delta are
Robert Bridge, Robert Dockety,
Frederic Keck, Roger Kent, Earl
Kohlhaas, Delanore Kreiser, Mar-
tin Lane and Calvin Richardson,

New members of Alpha Xi Del-
ta are Nancy Griffin, Nancy
Keene, Connie Coates, Ann Hub-
bard, Ginny Hengst, Carol McCur-
ry and Judy Herron.

New members of Chi Phi are
Elton Holden, Spenser Huston,
James Molenari and Robinson
Littlewood.

Initiates of Phi Sigma Della
are Lawrence Abrams, Jeffrey
Cohn, Richard Feldman, Richard
Horowitz, Abraham Isenberg,
Donald Lipson, Martin Podway,
Mark Refowich, Stuart Smith,
Robert Teifeld and Ronald Watz-
man.

New pledges of Phi Sigma Delta
are Gerald Abrams, Sheldon Con-
tract, Bruce Edelson, Jerome Ger-
ber, Marshall Goldstein, George
Krevsky, Alan Nath and Louis
Silverhart.

New members of Kappa Della
are Cecelia Bilsky, Joyce Carson,
Elaine Gehrke, Martha Hickey,
Emily Maize, Diane Moritz, San-
dra Slish, Dorothy- Sijieal, Mari-
lyn Anne Wiley and Hildred Wise.

The first girl student at Penn
State was Minerva Whitman,
daughter of Professor Whitman.
She was permitted to enter bot-
any classes in 1865, but \yas not
registered as a regular student.

39c ;
Kodak Camera Kit

IT’S TRUE!
during Tha Film lab's

"Getting to Know You"

SALE
.Stop In ■ Oct. 20-25

TODAY'S SPECIALS
I—Argutl (23.95) 59c
I—Kodak (13.50) 39e

Hawkeye

H. fteCenfeefowtyßfato *1
106-W. Beaver Avenue

State College, Pa.

No Student
Remain for

Tickets
Ballet

No more student tickets remain for the appearance of
Roberto Iglesias and his Ballet Espanol which is scheduled
for 8:30 p.m. Sunday in Recreation Hall.

A total of 34 non-student t:
purchased at the Hetzel Unii

Iglesias, who formed his pre-
sent company two years ago, be-
came a Spanish dancer through
a mishap in-the bull ring. Like
most young Mexican boys, he al-
ways dreamed of being a bull-
fighter. One day, while working
with a particularly ill-tempered
bull, he was gored.

_

His recovery was slow and
finally his doctor suggested
some dance training to help
him regain his strength and the
use of his body. He soon be-
came interested in this new
field in which he could utilize
all the daring, temperament
and skill he had developed.
His dances express his long-

standing interest in bull fighting.
One of the dances the group will
perform Sunday night will dem-
onstrate that interest.

Iglesias studied in Mexico and
in San Francisco where he stud-ied with the San Francisco Ballet.
He soon became a -member of
that company's “Corps de Ballet.”
He has since pursued his studies
in a number of companies.

Wherever he has danced, hehas sought out the leading au-
thorities on the dance, particu-
larly the exoonenls of the
Spanish and Latin traditions,
and has worked with them.
His appearance here marks the

fourth of the present Artists
Series programs.

Federal Service Exam
To Be Given Nov. IS

ickets still remain and may be
>n desk. They cost $1.25.

The Civil Service Commissiori
will hold a Federal Service En-
trance Examination Nov. 15 in
State College.

Applications for the test must
be sent by Oct. 30 to the Univer-sity Placement Service or to the
Civil Service Commission, Wash-
ington 25, D.C.

Anyone interested in a careerin government service is eligible
to take the test. "

McAuiey Joins
Ed Staff As
Associate Prof

Dr. John McAuiey, formerly
head of the Department of Educa-
tion at Southern Oregon College,
has been named associate profes-
sor of education at the Univer-
sity.

McAuiey assisted in the estab-
lishment of a teacher education
program for technical schools andhas lectured in Australia and NewZealand under the Fulbright pro-
gram.

Development of time : space con-
cepts among seven and eight-
year-olds is one of the research
projects McAuiey has conducted.
He has also published numerous
articles in professional education
journals.

A native of Canada, Dr. Mc-
Auiey received his bachelor of
arts degree in the classics and
bachelor of education degree at
the University of Alberta, his mas-
ter of arts degree in history at
the University of British Colum-
bia and his doctor of education
degree at Stanford University.

Pink and black were adopted
as Penn State's first colors in
1887.

4-Pc. PLACE SETTINtt
(Knife, Fork, Teaspoon,

Salad Fork)
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A. Young Lov«* C. Damask Rost
0. Lasting Spring* B. Flower Lant*

These lower pricea give you
the chance to buy famous
heirloom solid silver at aav*
ingtl And you'll find there hai
been ho rtduct'.on in the qual-
ity and craftsmanahip o?
these popular designs.

•Trade mirks of Oneida Ltd,
fPlul 10% Federal Tax

COUIBI
StcHfl CoK*9«.{V

formal
shoes
you'll
love-

from
MANNEQUIN

Only 10,95 is 12.95 -

uiiet t^oom
is fashion . . .

and fashion costs no more

-09 S. Allen AD 6-8691
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